Readsboro Historical Society
Regular Monthly Meeting
Nov 10, 2016 - 6:30pm
Attendees: Alfred Scaia, Mitchell Holland & Rhonda Smith
Treasurer’s Report:

Checking
Savings

$459.87
$618.20

Received 5 Memberships with $210.00 in extra donations. This has not been deposited yet, so it doesn’t
reflect this in the Checking balance.
Secretary Report was reviewed by all. 1st motion made by Alfred. 2nd motion made by Mitchell. All in
favor.
Historical Society website doesn’t seem to be working as no one can log in. Rhonda will contact Jim to
check it out.Also need to tell him to put on the Membership Application so people can print it out.
Repairs made by Bob Scott are completed. He went over project with Mitchellabout what else should
be repaired, such as the metal flashing needs repair as the area is rotting. He couldn’t fix it, as the roof
needs to be picked up. He did what he could do with metal.
Letter to Select board was discussed. Alfred went to the Select Board meeting last month to discuss
budget, but they said they wouldn’t be getting started on budget until December 1. No discussion about
budget. We decided we will wait for Selectmen’s reaction to our request.
A donation of a clarinet and band hat was donated by Kathy Codogni Whitney. Rhonda will get thank
you note out to her.
Vermont Biannual Report will be due in 2018, but Rhonda needs the password from Lee Bolognani, as
Betty had him help her do it in 2016. Alfred will ask Lee for all information pertaining to Historical
Society.
More Cloth Sheets are needed to cover the displays.
Town of Wilmington Historical Society visit was discussed as Alfred, Rhonda, and both Priscilla’s all
attended. Harriet Maynard led the tour and was very helpful on what they have done and what we can
do too. She also supplied us with material such as poster board and templates they use to inventory
items.
At Town Meeting, we will display what we have been doing at the building. Rhonda will start working
on getting something together with pictures she has and what Alfred will send her.
No December meeting. We will all keep in touch via e-mail and decide when to get back together.
Adjourned: 7:25pm
Submitted Respectfully,

_________________________
Rhonda Smith
Secretary

